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ithoretva Cons Yee, WUL, parable to the Cartier.

xedled to gnltetalbeti Out of the City at Six DOLLAR.

Ps• ANNIM. Fore. Doains 101 BIM WONTRi.
Tours Dowries roe. SIX idowrite—irreariabir in ad-

note for the time ordered.
TRI-WEEKLy Exam,

Milled to Babo3ribers out of the City at Ism Derr

gAns firm Anever, in advance.

IifILLINEItY GOODS,

SPRING OPENING
OF

CHILDREN'S GOODS,

THURSDAY, APRIL 11.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

&A_( No. TOO CffEFXNUT !STREET.

nt SPRINti. 1861.
ROSENIIEIM, BROOKS,

& CO.,
No. 431 it.iititUT STRAW,

North aides near Filth.
Invite the attention ofbuyers to their

LAVAS &SD PAItDOOMII ITARIETIAO OP

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
STRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS,'
511881' AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND FLATS,

SHAKER HOODS, ROCHES,
Alm

ALL ARWIGLEB IiFFrinTISINIVO TO titH
MILLINERY LINE.

rsh2O-Yra

FRENUIIFRAMES,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

STRAW MOOD S,
TEE LATEsT STYLES CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVING.

THOS. KENNEDY &

No. 729 CHESTNUT Street. below MORT&
ara.em

BEDDING.

BEDDING STORE-

No. 44 North TENTHStreet, below Arch.

BEDS, FEATHERS.
MATTRESSES, BLANKETS,

CIONIFORTABLES,

QUILTS, CUSHIONS, MCKINGS,

And sli other Articles belonging to the Marines&

inhM-Sra AMOS ITIWIORN.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLE&

MOORS" di CAMPION_
Pia 461 SOUTH RECORD STREET,

in tanner:lion with their extensive Cabinet Badness.
arenow manufactarniaa superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES.
kathave now on hstid a full sandy. finishedwith
MOOR.E fr. ahAteLates IMPHOVED OUSHIONS.
Which are pronounced. by all whohave used than, to
be superior to all others.

For the qualityand finish ofthese Tables the mann-
haturegs rater to their

.
numerous Patrons throughout

the Union. whoare familiarwiththe eharaeter of their
work.

REMOVAL.
W. & J. ALLEN & .13110.;

ameetfallyIntone thoir fried& and elastomers that
they home romoyed from No.240 itouth

OBCOICV Street to shear

NEW STORE. .

1209 ONEOTNII7 157SE8TI
Witte they willWM lbwson hand a dueassortment
.1

ROSBWOOD, WALNUT, AND OAR
FURNITURE;

Whiob they will sell et lemo than theirformer gnoes,in
entsessesee of harms treater famiUtioo for butmem,
tad beux under leas 02101130.

They respeotfelly soneit a Dail Were atirehainng
elsewhere. la7s ant

LOOSING GLA*.EIK3.

LOOKING-GLASSES.

finallyexhibiting and °mulcting new and gloms
sibs of

LOOSING-GLASSES,

Oombinumall the latest improvements and fimilities iu
issautaature. -

Great novelties m Walrus and Gold end Rosewood
aid Gold Frames for MIRRORS.

The most extemeMe sad varied wortment 111 th e
10,1131trre

JAMES S. EARLE a% 13011 s
BARLES' GALLERIES,
mh7-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

PAPER HALEGDMS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURSE,
A. E. owner of FOURTH and MARKET Streets,

mastmaetenane OW

PAPER HANGINGS.
BORDERS,

FIRE SCRUM)

WINDOW-CURTAIN PAPE—, a.

*n►arson hand, a lame and

ELEGANT STOOK
3f GOODS,from the

FINEST GOLD PAPER to theLOWEST PRIMO
ARTICLES.

In our RETAIL DEPARTMENT Wall be found
TEE NEWEST STYLES OF TEE SEASON.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & WILISON
HEWING MACHINES_

PRIMBEDIJOBD,
Nonnunra Ms. MP.

test-am s9s3 altEalltUT Street. Second Floor.

COAL OIL.

SUBTERRANEAN
COAL OIL,

Uncoiled for Illuminating and
LUBRICATING PURPOSES.

This Oil isbealitifnilywhite, entirely free from env
unpleasant odor, is non-explosive, andburns with a
nantifid bnghtand white game.

Warranted in all cane to give satisfaction.
rdanufaeriired andfor hale by

ODD. W. WOOTTEN,
rah2l:B3l 38 South SECOND Street.Philadelphia.

HARDWARE.

IMOORE.VIENSZZYs 80 CO'
ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR SPRING STOCK OP
HARDWARE.CP" MARKET, and 416 COMMERCE EIRE.nth]-71m

GROCERIEB.

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

R. IvildllMistElt & CO..
GENERAL, PROVISION DEALERS,

MID 01:12.11118 Or ?RN

CELEBRATED

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HANS,

NOL 142 AND 144 NORTH. FRONT STREET
(Between Arch and Race aireato,r )

PRILADELPIHA.
J ithe JustlY-4410114108 Engem flame an oared bydo on Aawe peculiar to tnenowdwwthrixtv forf.ntiviitseiare of deltabui fleivor,free fro:A
"re*41:nac igtragsnottOrrier
NEW BURLINGTON HERRING.

FIRST OP TEE BE AEON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINS OROCEBIES.

am CORNER ISLEVENTH MCP ViNBI

R. SHOEMAKER &

lILMSE, PAIN'S%
OILS, AID VARNDOEMae~tritimat ChumFOUNT" aml NAMllltrool*
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1861 SPRING. 1861

REEXI-EIA, BAIRD, CO.,

INPORTIEB dire 44121111111.

DRYGr 0 0 13iS

NO. 4? NORTH THIRD OTRHRT.

MerchautaTiaiting this city to purchase MIT
Goons will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at

Low Froutuns. In certain clawless
of Goods we offer inducements to.

purchasers unequalled by any other house im

rhiladelphia. mhlB-2m

JAMES. KENT, SA.NTRVI„
8e C 0 ~

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
ov

DRY GOODS,
NOS. 430 AND 241 NORTH THIRD STREET,

ABOVE RACE.
Respectfully invite the attention of

CASH AND SHORT—TIME BITTERS,
Totheir usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OD

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Among whichwill be foundfull hues of
BATES' MILLS AN TDortYAODREK s. COMPANY'S' (M-

-AW.. a LARGE VARIETY
OP NNW AND CONTINDD SPILKA OP

PRINTS,
PIEREIMACK SECONDS, 4-c.

mhl-2m

CHAFFEES,STOUT& Co.,

No. sin MARKET STREET.

JOBBERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
Oar .took bolt' n.

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

We We enabled to offer extra radatemonts to

CASE AND PROMPT-PAYING MEI/GRANTS.

W Stook kept up throushout Ups aospon, suit aTIMA
attention given toorder& neltllo-2m

SPILINPr OPENING
67

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTING,
LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

And an coedit &Mod to
MEN AND BOYS'' WEAR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT

C. SOMERS & SON'S,
IVO GRIMM :Street, under JAYNtiI HALL,-

mh64el ; • " s , : ,

spaiNa.. ! 1861.
J. T. WAY le CO.,

MO. se DOWER TRIED IRENE%
•

IMPORTBRB AND,JDBilittit

DRY GOODS.

erroax UNUEMALLY AARON AND

feR 3m COMPLETE.

1861.
DALE, ROSS, & CO.,

MATII

DALE. ROSS. k WITHERS,
NO. 521 MARKET 13TREBT,

Have nomoven their fall
SPRING- IMPORTATIONS

OP

SILKS
AND

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
The attention of CASH BUYERS im empetnali 9-2 v'Med. mh2m

RAIGUEL, MOORE. &

NO. 220 ds 322 NORTH

THIRD STREET,
Are now opening their venal terse sesertmett of

FRENCH. BRITISH. GERMAN, & DOMES=

DRY GDODS,
To which the attention of

CASE AND SHORT-TINE BT YEDS
I'ARTICULAILLY

rehlt-Ite.

SPRING GOODS, 1801.

ABBOTT. JOHNEB & 00.
527 MARKET STREET,

ARS 594 COMMERCE STREET,

Ears now open their "
-

NEW IMPORTATION

SILKS AND TANDY DRY 000DS,

Towhich they invite the attention ofthe trade.
feee-tm

SPRING, 1881.
WITETS, AUSTIE, & MCVEIGH,

INFONTER3 AND JOBBERS
INDRYGoons..

No. 311 MARXIST BTRENT,
Above Third,

- FEILAIMLISIA.

ih _AuparleaDoo Wi.rts 3l4Velght sttri.AreleziertDerve. faa4'm

BANKING.

MICHENER. & Co.,
BANKERS,

No. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TIME PAPER NEGOTIATED.
COLLECTIONS MAW?. ON ALL _ILCCEI3IIIBLE

PoileTa IN THE UNION.
STOCKS arm NONDS 3017GHT AND SOLD ON COMMUNION.
lir Utennent Bask Natal bought at the levant

rates measottnt.
Walla for sale onEngland and Ireland. (2472-Mthg Im

AUGUST BELMONT & 00.,

BANKERS,

ooIPALL STREET;-NEW

belie inters or credit to traveueva, available in sl

nuts of Europe, through the Mem". lotheoluld of Fa.

rim. Lceidon, Frankfort. Naples, Vienna, and their oor-
rosernidee* frilleAri*

FLOOR OIL...CLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FLOOR OIL-OLOTHS.
The lastest"■took by throe times in rbiMielphiee

MOBS LOW.
AID& 164 Dar* =Km STREET. Om dam)mbel4te*:

WELLING.
COFFIN & 00.1

NO* lie ORESTN;UT STREET,
AGENTS FOR TUE SALE OF

DUNNELL MEG. CO.'S PRINTS ANDLAWNS.
GREENE. MFG.CO.'S TURKEY RED AND STAPLE

PRINTS.
Fine Blenched Cottons.

LONSDALE ROPE. BLACKSTONE. SLATERS-
VLLL JAMEEVroWN, ICEDBANK. GREENE.
BRION. AND BELVIDERE.

Brown Cottons.
EWAN ALLEN. MT. ROPE. FREDONIAN, ET-

TRICK, OHIO, GROTON. VIRGINIA FAMILY
AND MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'.

BRAYTON, SLATERBVILLE, AND JEWETT CITY
DENIMS AND STRIPES.

LONSDALE CO.'B NANKEENS AND SILESIAS.
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTOBILEY'S BLACK AND GLENHAM CO.'S

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RITFIR CASSINLERES.
DREENFIELD CO.'E BLACK DOESKINS.
AODAIAR'S FINE JEANS,DOUBLE AND TWISTED

CASSIMERES, NEGRO CLOTHS, Ac.
MINOT, SASS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINERI,"CAE-

MIME, UAWaBWATER, AIYD BRISTOL
SATINETS. felg-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,

80. 112 CIMITNUT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIER SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

rahri-em

GENTS" FURNISHING GOODS.

THE LATEST STYLES

THE LATEST STYLES
THE LATEST STYLES
THE LATEST STYLES
THE LATEST STYLES

SPRING SCARFS.
SPEINGr SCARFS.
SPRING SCARFS,
SPRING SCARFS.
SPRIT! G SCARFS,
SPRING SCARFS,
SPRING SCARFS,
SPRING LS CARFS,
SPRING SCARFS,
SPRING SCARFS,

AT ESHLEMAN'S,
AT ESHLEMAN'S,
AT ESHLEMAN'S,
AT ESHLEMAN'S,
AT ESHLEMAN'S,

NORTHWEST CORNER
NORTHWEST CORXUR
NORTHWEST CORNER

SEVENTH & CHESTNUT,
SEVENTH & CHESTNUT,
SEVENTH & CHESTNUT.

No. 701. No. 70L

No. 701.. No. 701.No. 701
No. 701.

Na. 701. No, 70.1.

THE CRAVAT STORE.
THE CRAVAT STORE.
THE CRAVAT STORE.
THE CRAVAT STORE.

zah2g-tuth&att

VINE SHIRT MANUFACITORY.—J. W.
.a; SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few doors
below the," Continental." Theattention ofWholesales
Dealers s invited to his IMPROVED CUT OF
SHIRTS, of superior fit, make. and materiel. on hand
Lad made to ismer at shortest notion., iseil-tf

TOILET AN!► FANCY ARTICLES.

"FANCY GOODS AND DRUGGSITS'
ARTICLES.

W. D. GLENN,
26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

()feria° the trade for cash, or on the usual coedit, a
large and well awarted Steak, amiable in part of
French, English and American HAIR. BRUSHES,
TOOTH, NAIL,SHAVING, and CLOTH BRUSHES,
COMBS. ofall Material, and Styles,
PERFUMERY and SOAR 4 in great variety,
PURE ESSENTIAL OILS,
TOILET BOTTLES and PUFF BOXES,
SMELLING BOTTLES and FLASKS,
POCKETBOOKS, PURSES, and PORTMONNMES,
CHAMOIS r,KINS.
ezztutitli LUCIEN'S EXTRACTS

AND

LOW'S SOAPS.
Always on hand.

PRICES LOW.
mh29-lai

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHIBICKRB?

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?

DO .YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?

BELLINGITAMS
CELEBRATED STIMULATING

ONGITENT,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

The enbeenhava take Sloan % in annenneing to the
citizens of the United Staten that they inve obtained
the Agency for, end are now enabled to offer to the
Amerman pubLie the above justly-oelebritted and
world-renowned artiole.

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
Isprepared oyDr. G. Y. BRLLlfialfAM, an eminent
phymeitut of London. and is warranted to brute outs
thiok net of

WHISKERS, Oft A MOUSTACHE
In from three to inx weeks. This artiole is the only
onoof the kind need D the Fronoh, and in Lyndon and
Iens Wig Innnlyersel
It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stininlit-

ting montiound, acting as if by magic' upon the rootit,
canines a bountiful growth ofluxuriant hair. if ap-
plied to the seam it will onre Waxen, and canes tosprint. up in the puce of the bald spots a lino growth ofnew hair Applied gent:alio, to limitation. it well tam
tan or TOWT hair DAIL. and restore gray hair to itso_riginal oolnr. leaving it unit, emnoth. and flexible.The " ONO UIINT" is Hon indispensable,article in every
gentleman's toilet. and after one week's use they wotild
not. for any consideration. be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the nrtiolein the 'United States. to whom all °tacte must be ad-
dressed.
Dealers

one dollar a box ; for sale hll alltpDrngsbits and
trealers ;ora box of the GUEra, warranted tohave the desired effect will be sent to any who desireit.by meth direct securely peaked. on receipt of price
and postage, 411.15. ADM 191 or &Mom

HORACE b. HEGEMAN & C '

Diug6istX,&l9.•
44 WILLIAM Street. New York.

DYOTT & CO., No.93A North SECOND Street,Eel-
Adel:ibis Scents, mbEWho

JEWELRY, itc.

FINE WATCH REPAHHHO.

PERSONS HAVING FINE WATOHES
that balm hitherto given co eatieraetion to thewearers, are invited to bring them to oar More, where

all defects can be remedied' by tnoroushiy slctltal and
soientifio workmen, and the watch warranted to give
entire satisfaction:Mantel Cloaks, Blusioal Boxes, &c., carefullyput to
(lemmata order.

PARR & BROTHER,
importers ofWatches.CHESTNU T

Boxes. Cloche. Re.,
aWsia 884 CHESTNUT Btreet. below Fourth.

AFPATENT STUDSI laPATENT STUDS!
The Improved Patent.Lever Seina Springs SAFETYbeUDS. and the Patent PA L olsrellß, bayingen thoroughl, tested, and possessing advansanee overevery other Invenuon, are being veil at florallyadoPutdby Gentlemenof taste.
Rohl Wholeaale and Retail ONLY br

ELI HOT-,TIEN,
708 MARKET STREET,

Importer of Clocks, Watches, and ewelry.
aplalitatiam.

GUNNY BAGB.-40 bales .Beavy Bags,
‘Ju forealeby JAUaETCHE 3c.cARItTaIRS, •

ap24-3t 408 and 204 South FRONT Street,

MEW PUBLICATIONS.

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS!!!

SUPPLIED WITH

POCKET BIBLES,

At actual Cost Prices, by

W. W. HARDING,
No. 121 South THIRD Street,

se23-6t second sloor.

75CRIND VOLUNTEERS W ANTED
fo call at EVANS' Great Gilt-BookEm-porium. No. 439 011BoTN UTStreet, and make their

selections from an immenso assortment of new and
timely Publications on Military Tootles. A valuable
Present accompsnice every Boos benefit. •TheBooks for study—the Gifts as mementos forrein-

dyes andfriends.
In -Union there is strength! Fall m line! Forward,

march !

athßATini MANUAL/ FOR VOLUNTEERS AND
MNAVA. vol. -4260. A want learfeltamong our
Volanteers and Militia has boon supPlipd in the presto-.
Wien ofGilham's Manual. Besides containing every-
thing that may be n.ceseary for mere' teams! instrue-
Con, italso embraces much valuable !Instruction on 'va-
rious other outlawsof equal importance with- tabtics—-
subjects that le. whohave not been Secularly trained
in the military service are familiar with The thou-
sands of our young men whoare eager for the coming
fray should not fail to actions ail available military
knowledge.

HARDEE'S RIME AND LIGHT, INFANTRY
TACTICS. Designed for the Exercise ate Matteusres
of Troops when acting as Light Infantty or *riflemen.
2 vols. $t no. Rite work has b-en prepared under the
direction of the I nited Staten, War Department, and is
issued in a neat. convenient form, well bound and pro-
tenet, illustrated. UI.
-CAVALRY TACTICS. Also published by ceder of

the War Department. Svols. SAW9he manyrano-
miumsbestow d on this volume have not been name •

rifled. It convey. Itsimstroctions insuch a clear. plea-
sant style as to make itafavorite with even those who
do 110 t tail tO nee it itraotmcslY•

NrcGLELLAMPS BAY°rrET Brt.IDOMES. I rel.
$1 25. This isa manual of superior merit inits swan
&kr of m,liiary science. Lire the works trev.ousiv
mentioned, itcomes to usby authorityof ' Uncle harm"
whocertainly would not presenthis hens withanything
of questionable excehence.

Allthe imiludird h7ILIYA KY BooKS.eataut. together
with a fal I collection of all the leteet beet 11,1
kimonos Puilioatione,at the Publiatimer lowest gimps.

A Gift worth from 80 ovate to $lOO presented withevery Book. Bold tens, chtizrne.every body. torn in at
17EuR.GE k 'YAMS'Mammothsift Book Ettahlimhment•

439 CHLE9I:I4O.I: otreet.

AUTHORIZED MILITARY BOORS.
Published by order ofthe U. B. War Department.

INATRUCTIoNB IN FIELD AItTILLV SY.
Prepared by a Board of Artillery (Moen. 1 vol. Bvo.

SUB.SALTINWEEMd., January M. 1858.
Co8. TheLicht en.Board

A.Ir: The Licht rtillery assembled by Speotal
Orden N0.114. of JIM. and 81180fal Ciders No 111, of1855has the honor tosubmit a revised am em of Light
Artillery Tat:dicta and Reantationa recommended for
that arm.

WM. H. FRENCH- Bt. Major,
&ratio Post Artillery.

WILLIAM F. BAK hY.
• ovum iteennd Artillery.

HENRY J. HUNT, Rt. Major,
Captain Illeoond AiWhiff.

HA RUSE'S TACTICS.
Bide and Light Infantry Tactics. fir .the exercise and

maniniverte of Groove when aging al Light Infant
ry or Riflemen. I' spared under the direort in of
the War Department. By Brevet Lieuten .nt-Colonol
W. J. liA Assign. tees A. Vol. I —Reßooss OF THE
SOLDIER AND C-DIPANY: INSTAIICTIoNs Volt SIKIE
MISUSES. VOL ll.—:csioot. BATTALION.

Two Ws complete. •

An Act to enahlish entdrform mode of Discipline and
"feta Exerctsefor the Militia of the United mama.
SECTION I. That the s.stem or discipline and field

exercise which is and shall be ordered to be r.tite rved
by the reeular Army of the United states in the dif-
ferent cores of infantry.artil'ery, and riflemen. shall
ale* be observed by themitirra, in Ito .zero se and die-
piipline the said oorps reepeotive F. throughout the
Unitedtitwo.."

Approved Washington, May 12,1820.

CAVALRY TACTICS.
Published by order of the War Department. First
Fart —'citooL t4F THE TItooPER ; oF THE PLATOON
AND Or TER sitranscor DISMOUNTED. Itloooa4 Pert,
BulleflL or Tun TBODPZR ale TUB PLATOOX •ND oD
vita SQVA.DRoN MOUNTED. ThitcIParL—EVOLETIONS
OF A EIEGISIENT.

Three vo's. 18mo. e 3 M.WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.1851.
The system ofCavalry 'novas adapted to the organi-

sation ofDra onoreximenta, heving been approved by
the Presideutor the Utit. d bass, isnow published tor
the government ofdissent service.

Accordingly. instruotion in the !came will be ;riven
alter the me' hod p^lnted nut therein ; and all addttio ns
to, or departures from the exercises sine manoeuvres
laid down in this system are positively forbtddeu.

J. R. Puiroucrp.
georeurry of War. •

MoCLELLAND'a BAYONET EXBRCIBES. •
Manual of Bayonet i Xeroises. Prepared for the ale of
tie Army of the United Malys. By Lik Oa 6 r 8,871.c-
-c/tr I.ltoArf. Captain First Regiment Cavalry, Us B,

A . Printed by order of the War tbspartumat.
One vol. 12mo. 81 26.

BEADQI7sRTERS OP THE ARMY,
WAsNING SON U. C., December. 61. 1851.(

Hon. C. M. CONRAD. Secretary of svar.
till: Herewith. I .have tne honor tosubmit a system.

of Bayonet FierOlge, translated from the French by
capwan Oeo. B. McClellan, Corns Engineer., U. a.
Army.
I strongly recommend its being pr nted for distribu-

tion to the Army ; and t at it De made. y regulation. a
DEIS ofthe ^Bptem of Instruction."
_The enclosed extracts from reports of the Inspeotor

ket.. io show the value,
/ have the honor tobeiVit =high raspeot.

nheolign,a rvant ,
Approved, Wilt Firm

C. M. CONRA.U. -

Secretary of War.
January 2,1881.
AO/ of the above works forwarded by mail free of

postage many part oC the Untied Orates, on the reellyt
of the onblirbed price. Remittances can be made in
gold doLats and postage

J. 1.1. LIPEIN t.O t C tc CO,.Publishers.
Nos. 28 and .4 NorthFtiUR 111otreet‘

apl4-6t Philadelphia.

VOLUNTEER SOLDIERS! ! !

- SIMPLIED WITH

POCKET. BIBLES,

At :tutus/. Cost Priem by

W. W. HARDING,
No. 121 South THIRD Street,

ap2.3-61 oond Floor.

CARPETINGS.

NO TICE,.

The partnership heretofore existing between BAKU-
DAILY end WILLIAM L. BALLY, under the

firm of BAILY & BROTHER, was &waived; on the
25th ultimo, by the decease of WILLIAM, L. BAIL'?
The biusinema of the late Finn will be settled by Abe
surviving( eartner.

CARPET -STOCK,

SELLING- OUT.
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

In order to close up the tmaineen of the late Firm
of

.BAILY & BROTHER,
THEIR LARGE AND FREW. STOOK OF

FINE CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &0.,

WILL BE OFFERED FOR BALE

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Honeekeepere arid iltorekeeitera will find it to that

interest to welt, as ovary article will be offered low.
ap*irtothlm. -

FOURTH STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
No. 47,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.

lam now openingan entirely new and carefully se.
leoted stook of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN
CARPETINC+S,

embraoing all desoriptions, and some superb designs
and patterns.all ofwhich, being purchased at prevent
depressed primafor 'LUSH, I am prepared tosell

VERY EOW=
and respeotfully soiled examination before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

J. T. DELA.OROIX,
mhll-tzt th sat-em

FRESH CANTON MATTING.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
OPPOSITE STATE ROUSE,

Rare now open their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
, OP

DOUBLE EXTRA. IMPERIAL
WRITE,

PURPLE, and
RED CHECKED

CANTON MATTING.
IN ALL THE D.T.PPERENT WIDTHS, AT

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. & E. D. ORNE,

zokele-Ant OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE-

ARCH-STREET CARPET WARE-
HOUSE.

OLDEN & RICK.NER,
NO. 1532 Aft‘lll eTR- ET, 3 Deers below Allan

Have now in Stun+ felendia steakOF
ENGLISH AND A MEKICAF c&A.IPETINGS.'Of ist. detonations.

Bough, tit PANIC owPRIO• 8 ood will be eolslPOR .:O11;
carypetmigg 10per cent. cheaper than anyhome in

the trade. aple

V&PIPAGNIII—Ve. Oliquet, Lallemand,
De¢ti Grape, and all ofDe Vane,*& Cava ehll2l.

MIMI. for gale by JaURETCHE & CARSTAIRd.
11,0* and 404 South FAUN C Street.

N. 8.--Ordere for the direot importation ofanyof tneabove brands via be punctually attended to. API -

ILLINOIS LAND,

HOMES FOR THE - IN-
DUSTitiovs.

IN THII
*ARDEN STATE Or TEL WEST.

TRH ILLINOIS CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY
Have for sale

1,200,000 ACRES
or

RICE FARMING LANDS
IN •

TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARD.
ON

LONG CREDIT AND AT LOW PRICES.

MECHANICS, FARMERS, AND WORKING MEN
The attention of the enterprising and induntrlone

Portion of the community is directed to the following
statements and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
Which, as they will pereeive, will enable them, by
proper energy, perteveranee, and industry, to provide
comfortable and permanent hornetfor themielvee and
families, with, comparatively speaking. very little cam-

LANDS OF ILLINOIS
Statein the valley of the MISEDIBIttpt offer/ sogreatran Inducement to the settler as the State of 1111-

-ioie• There is no Portion of the world wherean ofthe
monditions ofclimate and soil so adnurably combine to
produae those two great staples, corn and wheat,as the
Prairies of Illinois.

RICH ROLLIP4II4 PRAIRIE LANDS.
Thedeep imehiearn ofthe prairie& is SuittVateil with

' ash wonderful facilitythat the farmers of the East-,
'ern and Middle Stater ere moving to Illinois in great
numbers. The areaof Illinois is about equal to that of
:England, and the soil is ao nob that it will support
pvency million° ofgoggle,

I EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS,
Theselands are contiguous toarailroad seven hun-

dred miles in length, which aonneota with other roads
and navigable lakes and rivers, thug affording an nil/-
broken communication with the Diatom and Southern
narkete. APPLICATION OF CAPITAL.
Thus far capitaland labor have been applied to de-

retelling thesoil; the treat resources of the State in
coal and iron are almost untouched. The invariable
/We that the mechanic arts Sourish best :where foodhid fuel are cheapest, Will follow at an early day in ll-iinoist and in the course of the next ten ream the nab".

laws and necessities ofthe case warrant the belief
thatat least fire hundred thousand people willbe an-
iseed in the State of Illinois in the various manufaa-
tsrinuemployments-

-

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
Over 8100,00000 of private capital have been-ex-

pendedon the railroad sylitem of Illintne. Inasmuch an
part of the income from several ofthese worXel It ith e
,vatuable publiofund in laude, go to diminish the fatale
expenses, the taxes are light, and must consequently
every day decrease.

THE STATE DEBT
The State debt le only 1 1040eAY8 HI and within the

len throe yearn has ;been reduced 02,069,716 80; and
we may reasonably expect that In ten years it will be-
come extinct.

PRESENT POPULATION
The State is rapidly filling up with population i 02,020persona having Peen raided mince i&Q, making the pre-

tent populationl,7l9,49B—aratio of 102 per cent. in ten
Years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
Theagricultural producte of Illinois are greater than

those otany other State. The product's eent out dar-
ing the peat year exceeded 1,000,000 tone. The wheat
crop of 1860 appropsohes 55,000,000 bushels, while the
oorn crop yields not less than 140,000,000 bushel's.

FERTILITY OF SOIL
Nowhere emu the induetrioue &rater oeoure such im-

mediateresults for his labor ea upon these prairie malt
they being composed ofa deep, rush loam. the fertility
Of Whioh is ummrpassed by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Since 1854 the Company have sold 1,300,000 acres.

They sell only to actual cultivators, and every contract
contains an agreement tocultivate. The road has been
constructed through these /ands at an expense of 8301-
001,OM. In 1850, the population of theforty-nine town-
ties through which it passes was only mow, sixes
which 479,583 have been added, making the whole pope:,
tertian 814,891-a gain of 143 per cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As an evidence of the thrift ofthe people, it may be

*dated that 800,000 tons of freight. uteluding 8,600,000
bushel...ofgrain and 2:150-000 barrels of flour, were for-
warded over the line last year.

EDUCATION.
Mechanies and workingmen will find the free-school

SiWM oncourageti by Vie st*te and endowed with *
large revenue for the Rapport of sohools. Their ohil-
droll can live in sight of the church end school house,
end grow up with the 'prosperity ofthe leading AGM
in the GreatWestern empire.

• PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
The prices ofthese lands vary from WI to ESS per

aere, sooording to loostion. quality, /co. First-clue
farming lands nail for about $lO or $l3 per sore; and
the reilitive expeuxo of subduing Frain* lend, as-com-
pared with wood land, is in the rano ofone to ten in fa-
vor ofthe former. The terms ofvale for the bulk of
them kineewill be

ONE YEAR'S. INTEREST IN ADVANCE.
at six per cent, per annum, and six interest notes at six

-per cent. payable respectively in one, two, three, four,
five, sad tbr years from date of wilet and four notes
'for .Orteeivai, parable in-folif ,„ five, six,. and, seven
-eolipcarom— dare of nolo ; the -eontraet stapula-
tins- that ono-tenth of .the tract purchased shall be
fenced and co mivotedleacti and every year for five
yearsfrom the dateof sale, ao that at the end of Ave
yearsone-halfshall be fenced and under cultivation,

TWENTY PER CENT, WILL BE DEDUCTED
from the valuation for cash, except the same should be
at six dollarsper acre, when the cash price will be five
dollars.

Pamphlet' desariptve of the lands, soil, ehmate,
productions, prices, and terms of payment,oan be had
onapplication to J. W. FOSTER,

Land Commiasioner,Illinois Central Railroad,
Otdasee,

For the names of the towne, villages, and cities eau-
lited upon the Illinois CentralRailroad, see pages M,
189, and 190 Appleton's Railway Guide. fel-tath&s3m

MERCHANT TAILOR

E. 0. THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
N. E CORNER WALNUT AND SEVENTH ST.,

Announces a New Stook of
FINE SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIALS. FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting 'in part of very desirable styles ofsuper

French and English Melton CLOVIS, COATINGS,
CASSIMERES, &0., selected with especial care and
reference tothe wants of a DISCRIMINATING AND
FASTID OUS CUS

lie offers the following inducements for your pa-
tronage : Good Material, a Perfect Garment, and
Punctuality and Precision in the execution of al
orders.

INSPECTION 18RESPECTFULLY INVITED.
splB-tuthe-2in

MILITARY CLOTHING.

UNIFORMS
FOIL THE DEFENDERS

OP

--THE UNION.

CHARLES HARKNESS,
WHOLEFILLE OLOTRIER,

No. 608 CHESTNUT street,
Isfully prepared to execute, on the shorteet notice,

and toany extent, allorders for Military Clothing.
The Btypeyintendent of this Establishment hayius

had moos envenoms in the manufacture of every
style of uniform,parties may rear on having their or-
ders filled with entire satisfaction, and at the lowest
rates. CHARLES RARENESS,

AO 9-4 No. SOS 0112STRUT Street.

T 0 BUSINESS MEN.—An excellent
chanee forreliable business men to sioure a pro-

fitistie manufacturing bur.nses, requiring but a email
ciSvital in its •rablishment end proaectitiOn•

The manuteoiwe nous sis in the apel cation ofa Pe,
Maier composition or enamel to common red bricks.
anda variety of other building mater at. ornamental
architectural finishing's, ceilings, tiles for goofs and for
roofing.

Inc enamel may be tinted ofany odor, from the
And Wal, be tw een.

den:Viet blank. with all the cobra
And shades lt imharm to the articles to "Mien
it is armlied a hardness and duraciliry almost incredi-
ble, anda beauty surpassing that of the rarest and most
costly of the variegated oi.rbles, and. unlire them. Is
Impervious to moisture. end will never fade, stair, or
desert. raze, prating but afractional part of tne price of
ordinary marble,

It illMao valuable for table aryl stand tops. mantel.emcee, monument', and an outliers variety of other
arm en of amp a nee. 'rite pummel of appl3t.g the
enamel is simple, while the art Glee enameled will com-
mand a read, sale. affording large profits. h esponeible
porn/ s may -procure licences for manufacturingunder
l he patent for any oily or prominent town in the United
slater, hr a.plting to the subscriber. A i mall tar don
the animas manufactured will ba requiredtor the use
of the intention. Circularsgiving lull partionlara willbe foret.rded to all apptioants.The superior merit and beauty of this enameled
building Material to anything in nee lice the unqualified
entiVretinientOf maw of ino most eminent architects
and soientifiemen 01 this and enter cities.

For parhouiare, address
JOHNSON & PRALL.

(general Agents for Fname ed Building Material,
ape-damente 9A NASSAU Street. New York.

dnertvz PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY, Philadelphia, April 17, 1861.—The

Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-an-
coal dividend of TRIMS PER. GENT. on the capital
'took cf the Company. clear of State tax, payable onand alter May lath, 12.11.rowers of attorney for oolleotion ofdividends can be
had on aPPlina,P7o ad the Office of My Svepapzi l'io•Ott tk. 'Third 'street. THOMAS T. r-tftwn,

attlB lm Trearerrer.

sPEOIAL NOTIOE.-SHIPPERS WILL
please take notice that the South CarolinaR. R

Co. have discontinued forwarding all through freight
and that all goods formerly imasighed to them mustnow
be consigned to a city ahem.Metiers.T. g, & T. ft. BUDD will forward all goods totheir address. A. ReltOte, dn. da Co..

In,* No 1(16 nftITh WA RVER.

1 0(KW)OfiHAVANA CIGARS just
received per steamers QuakerOtto **A Karsaek. comprising

Cabanas,Fee aTO
IM. taeas. Comerciants,

Mack Sea. Punchinello:
Eteimna. Diablo ammo.

VerdnM rruebeen. kat, toilofalt size* and qualities, and for mile at the lowest Mar-
ket rates by OIL%fuxis gr.TE.

aps-ult 130 WA Lel UT.

FILE MANTJFACITORY,
211 NBW STREET,

Fly s and Rasps of every description, and good
elnintr, made to order. at the above establishment,WHOLESALE and R.NITAIL,at manufactories prises.

Ramming done m a supenor plume?.apt-dim J. B. 11141TR.

VIi6NOH ZINO--Pure SNOW WLUTiar.ueth Iffeatandigtogit 62.41110,- ande Y
lan

Ie Vttss.
fiIIURBOAY, APRIL 25, 1861

Military Literature.*
In these troublous times, when citizens,

except cowards and traitors,are generally sol-
diers, for the defence of their country and
their homes, it is eminently desirable that
some decidedly good military manual should
be in their hands. There are several which
we can recommend, and, without desiring to
make,invidions distinctions, we desire to draw
attention to a handsome octavo, or 743 pages,
liberally illustrated, by Major William Gilham,
an experienced tactician. His Manual of In-
struction-contains a great deal of information
on military matters, and new Volunteers and
new recruits, who have never befOre been tin-
der drill, will very soon find themselves out of
c, the awkward squad," if they carefully study
article 111., entitled tc School of the4Soldier;"
The following chapter, entitled ci School! of
the Company,” will also save them much
trouble, alter the rudiments of military Mickplane have been mastered. There are full in-
structions, also, for the battalion, the trooper,
the troop, the squadron, and so on—all, in
fact, that makes the complete soldier.

Manual of Instruction for the Volunteers and Mili-tia, of the United otares, with numerous illustrations,
blajor William Gi!ham. inatjuotor of tao,ios and

oommuodast ofrailetaoi the Virginia Military Institute.1VoL+De. 743. huladalplu4 I tharles Defulver.

Peerages from the Counter.
(From the Weehingten Sunday Morning Chloe/ale.]

It iswell known that several of the British
peerages, even of the highest grade, haire
sprung from trade. Most of the law-lords, as
they are called, weresons of petty tradesmen.
Lord Thurlow, when Chancellor, was applied
to by the Heralds' College for particulars of
hisfamily, that his arms might be " exempli-
fied," and his pedigree set forth. The genea-
logists made, him descended from Secretary
Tburloe, who was famous during the Protec-
torate. " There were two of my name," said
he, " in myown county of Suffolk : Thurloe,
the secretary under Cromwell, and Thurlow,
the carrier. I am descended from the car-
rier." Lord Macclesfield, who, like Francis
Bacon, was found guilty of venality and ex-
tortion, as Chancellor, was son of anattorney,
so was Lord Hardwicke. Sir William Black-
stone, greater than a peer, as author of the
it Commentaries on the Lawa of England,"
was son of a silk-mercer in London. Lords
Stowell and Elden were sons of a coal-fitter.
Lords Tenterden and St. Leonarda were sons
of hair dressers. Lord Lyndhurst's father
was a painter. Lord Gifford's father was a
grocer ; and we might readily extend the list,
had we Burke's Peerage at hand.

The Duke of Leeds descends from Edward
Osborne, who was a petty tradesman in Lon-
don, of which he rose to be Lord Mayor.
The late Lord Melbourne's wealthy ancestor,
who founded the family, was a tradesman.
The Mr. Smith who was made Baron Carring-
ton by Mr. Fitt, was son of Atiel Smith, a
country banker. Sir John. Wrottealey, the
Wolverhampton banker, was raised to too
peerage, as Baron Wrotteeley, in 1838. Mr.
Samuel JonesLloyds, the Manchester banker,
was created Baron Overstone in 1850,by ad-
vice of Sir Robert Peel, who had previously
converted Sir Alexander Baring into Baron
Ashburton, and one ot the newest of the Vic-
toria peerages is the Baron of Taunton, can-
ferred upon Sir Henry Labouchere, whose
father, littlemore than twenty years dead, was
partner in the mercantile house of Hope &

Company, Amsterdam and London.
In fact, as fast as the old peerages die cellnew ones are created. Law contributes large-

ly to swell the roll of the House ot Lords, tor
every Chancellor must be a peer. There are
numerouspeers who have obtained theirhonors
by, valor in war. The latest of these is Lord
Clyde, formerly Sir Colin Campbell, whocompleted poor Havelock's gallant attempt to
resist and quell theIndian revolt. TheChurch
returns some thirty Bishops, with seats in the
House of Lords ; and about half of these have
sprung from the middlerank of life. Science
has no representative in the Upper House, and
Lord Macaulay stands alone as the first and
-the last, ennobled on account of-his achieve-
ments in literature. At one time, if report be
true, George the Fourth was anxious to show
dis regard for his physician, Sir HenryRalf ord,
by raising him to the peerage. He mentioned
his intention to Lord Liverpool, then Prime
Minister, who did not much relish the idea of
naving a medical man intheHouse ofLords, butwas too crafty to openlycross the King's de-
sire. (g I remember," said his Majesty, that
we have an illustrious precedent in Italian
history. The Medici, once sofamous in Italy,
derive their family name from the profettaion
of their founder, and the three pills on their
armorial bearings perpetuate the fact." Lord
Liverpool quietly asked; cc Hee your Majesty
thought of a title for Sir Henry 17' The King
answered that he supposed, as was usual, the
new peer would assume the name of his landed
estate. "Because," continued his lordship,
"whatever name he may assume, people, re-
membering bin profession, will certainly call
him Good Lord deliver us !' " That was
quite sufficient. No man was more: afraid of
ridicule than George the Fat and Fourth,
and, rather than have the laugh raised at
his expense, abandoned his intention of ele-
vating Sir Henry Milford to the hereditary
peerage.

The peerages 0/ MDDurton and Taunton
are connected with each other, and, inde-
pendent of the Ashburton treaty, there are
other causes why Lord Ashburton should be
considered with some interest in the -United
States. Lord Ashburton, who negotiated the
treaty between the United States and Great
Britain, in 1842,was originally Sir Alexander
Baring, second son of Sir Francis . Baring,
long the prince of London capitalists. Two
hundredyears ago, one Peter Baring lived at
Groningen, in the Dutch province of Overys-
sel. One of his sons, Franz Baring, minister
of the Lutheran church at Bremen, was called
to take charge of a congregation in London.
He bad a son John, who was well acquainted
with the art of making cloth, and, settling at
Larkbeer, in Devonshire, there established a
factory, This Cloth•ManulaCturer bad four
sons and a daughter. The latter married the
celebrated lawyer, ugly John Dunning, who
was created Baron Ashburton, in 1782; bat
on the death of his only son, the second Lord
Ashburton, in 1823, the title became extinct.

John and Francis Baring, eldest and third
sons of the cloth-maker, established them-
selves in London, with the double purpose of
selling his manufacture and of importire, the
wool and dye-stuffs necessary for its produc-
tion. After a time, John withdrew with a mo-
dest competency, and Francis, born in 1740,
largely and boldly extended the business of
thefirm—Bret known as Francis Baring &

and suusequently as Baring Brothers & Co.
During the ministry of Lord Shelburne, father
of the present aged Marquis of Lanadowne,
Francis Baring, who had become very intimate
with him, was consulted very confidentially
uponthe financial operations of the Govern-
ment. At the age of fitty-three, during the
ministry of Pitt, Mr. Francis Baring received
the title of baronet. His three eldest sons,

Alexander, and Henry-, were in the
firm when Sir Francis Baring died,in Septem-
ber, 1810. Ilhe eldest, who then became Sir
Thomas, soon withdrew from business. The
third who would becalled sifast" in our days
was a clashing gambler, delighting is playing
boldly in the salons of Farm, and was bought
out of the house; which then remained solely
represented by Alexander Baring, who had
received his mercantile education in the great
House of Messrs. Hope, of Amsterdam.

Towards the close of the lastcentury, Alex-
ander Baring visited the United States, where
hc bought large trnttl of laud, in Western
Pennsylvania, and also, to the amount of
$lOO,OOO. in Maine. Moreover, in August,
1798,he marriedAnna Louisa, eldest daughter
of Hon. William Bingham, of Philadelphia,
then Senator, we believe, and reputed the
wealthiest man in the United States. It is
said that by Senator Bmgham's death, as much
as $900,000 fell to his daughter as her share
of his fortune. Sir Alexander Baring, who
sat in the House of Commons for many years,
was president of the Board of Trade and mas-
terof the mint during Sir R. Peel's short
administration, in 1834-5, and on April 10,
1835,was raised to the peerage, asBaron Ash-
burton—taking that title as itrit cousin to the
gentleman by whose death, in 2823, without
male issue, the peerage became extinct. His
diplomatic mission to the United States,in/842, is historical. By his death, in 1848, his
title descended to his eldest son, William
Bingham Baring, grandson of Senator Bing.
ham, ofPhiladelphia. On receiving the peer.
age, Lord Ashburton retired flow business,
atill eoadoeted by members of his family, with
Mr. Bates, and others.

The peerage of Taunton, conferred upon
Mr. Henry Labouchere, in 1859, is curiously
connected with the Barium , Lord Taunton
has filled various high offices fn the British
Government, from 1832 to 1858, namely : Lord
of the Admiralty, Master of the Mint, Chief
Secretary for Ireland, President of the Board
of Trade, and Colonial Secretary. lie was a
Cabinet,minister for eight years.

At the time of the revocation of the edict.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

A. & W. SPRAGUES'
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TWO CENTS.
of Nantes, the family of Labouchere quitted
France, and became established in Holland.
Peter Cferar Labouehere, born at the Hague,
was taken into the greathouse of Hope & Co.,
Amsterdam, as French correspondent, at the
age of nineteen, on a good salary. He bad
frequent occasions to visit England, and was
an acceptable visitor at such times to the fa-
mily of the late Sir Francis Baring—it would
seem particularly acceptable to one methber.

At the age of twenty-two, when his engage
meat with Messrs. Hope was nearly ended,
he sought an interview with the senior mem-
ber of that firm, without preface, asked,
6 I Would you give me a partnership, without
demanding capital, d I were -Francis Baring's
son-in-law,with his promise to throw the bulk
of his foreign business into this house ?" The
simple answer was,.s We certainly would."

Then," saidhe, lr. must go over toEngland
and marry Miss Baring; for her father said I
should have her if I were a partner in thishouse. It was a sharp trick, but Mr. Hope Iand SirFraneis kept to , their word, and thus
made it successful. This occurred in 1790.
Mr. Labotichere eventually settled inEngland,
where he died in 1889,and his eldest'son'now
Lord Taunton, inherits his great estates in
Somersetshire.

Thu endeth this chronicle of. peerages
sprung from trade. One additional, remarkmay-be made: In all Cases, that of -the law-'
lords excepted, it is necessary,,That the reel.
,plent of a poems-shall hate ample fortune to
support cc the dignity " of the title. TheMinimum wasfixed,by George 111,we believe.
It is understood that, before a commoner can
be elevated to the rank of baron—the low-
est grade. of nobility, as a baronet le not a
nobleman—he must show his ability to set
by, in porpoluity, to the whole succession
of eldest SOW who will respectively inherit
the tide, an annual income of not less
than £lO,OOO a year. The other ranks
run 'thus: for a viscount, £20,000; for
an -earl, £80.000; for a Marquis,. £50,000:
for a duke, £lOO,OOO a year. When a peer-
age is conferred for military ornaval services,
the Crown usually, grants a pension of from
£2,000 to £5,000 a year, for three lives, to
the recipient. When the Speaker of the
House of Commons retiree, usually with apeerage, his pension, for his own life and that
of his son and , grandson, is £4,000 a year.
The Lord Chancellor is invariably made a
baron when he takes •E his seat on the wool-
sack," with a salary of £lO,OOO a year, and
when he quits office be gets £5,000 a year for
life—because the etiquette of the English bar
prevents a judge from returning to practice
in the courts.. There are now five ex-chan-
cellors thus pensioned—Lords Lyndhurst,
Brougham, Cranworth, St. Leonards, and
Chelinsfoni.

A. Patriotic Le.ttor.
We have received the following tettohing and

patriotic letter from a lady born in the South, but
who has long resided in the North :

The first air I ever breathed was Southern air—-
the first soilI ever trodwas thesoil of the "Sunny
South "—inone of the sweet spots of this euronce
happy country Igrew to womanhood. The homes
of happy faces the perfumed garden luxu-
emit fields, and noble forests, come atmemory's
bidding.

For nearly thirty-three years I have had a
Northern home; sons and daughters have grown
up around me; the grave has closed upon forms
that the heart olrerished. The varied experiences
of these years have matured the judgment ; sub-
dued the heart—

White pencilledthe hair.
Arid :eft on the face the impress of care.

Batno time or olroumstanoe, however pleasant or
sad, hies ever been able to eradieste from my heart
or dampen the love Tor Skouthent people, oroan
ever forget that theirair moans through the long
grass where rests my father, who laid his musket
and knapsack down when Cornwallis sent his
sword to Washington, /a it any wonder, then,
that in my quiet little home, away from all the ex•
eltement of your city, no warlike sound of fife or
drum ; but a noble river etretniung out before me,
released from its toy chains, murmuring asit Bows
its song of gladness, and bearing on its broad
bosom, from its Northern birth-place, its bright
waters to mingle with those that wash our South-
ern shores; and all around and above, -air and
tree, alive with the song of the songsters, back
again fromtheir short Southern sojourn to beautify
and gladden the homes that gave them life. Is it
any wonder, I say, that with all these, and a thou-
sand other kindred associations, that I shouldwait
with silent, bat intense, interest the arrival of the
daily meiwerikiirthat 'tells me what say:peopl,e
North and mypeoile South are doing ; end. whdn
the sad talo is told, is it strange that the heart
should grow sick, even to fainting? Butmy sons
may rally round the (insulted) Star Spangled
Banner ; yes, the one who, following in the foot-
steps of his ather, chose a anthem lady for his
wife, (and I never ask God to bless her without
thanking Him for the gift,) he, too, may take up
arms, under this sacred ensign of our liberty, the
very sight of whieh, as it, at this moment, passes
before me at its various mast-heads, causes the pen
to rest on the paper, while the heart, big with
emotion, heeds not the bidding whioh says be
still.

Yes, they may go ! and should the conflict come,
I am ready, in camp or hospital, to aid in minis-
tering to the comfort of the wounded, dying men.
Perhaps my own son may know that it is his
mother who bolds his mangled form; and then,
were it so, that I could pass to the enemy's camp,
would I not be in the midst of beloved friends
and calculus*, and, perchance,' aid my sister is
performing the seine Sea Mace ? I cannot, woman
as I am, forbear exolaiming, wrycountry ! oh, my
country ! Mania

RPM 'New Jersey, April 23.

Letter from Columbia
(Correaposidenee of The Preis.)

Comimme, April 22, 1881
If we bad thrioe as many—ten times as many of

your papersas reaoh ushere—they would be seised
as fast as they can be grasped, as they arenow, the
moment that the package is opened.

An you have,more than animated voice Thai
has reached us, aroused up the spirit of our
patriotism, I write to yon some account of our
feeling and our astlon here.

One never need despair of the republio. Patriot•
ism is net dead.

All, all here make common oanae—know no
donee but Inational honor; and our Revolutionary
fotteite themselves were not more ready , for mon-
th:dm of any kind than are their descendants of this
time.

On Tuesday, the 16th inst., the first call fora
meeting was issued. A company of full numberwas
offered the area night, and had the honor to be the
first temptedfrom our county. They are in Wash-
ington, or in the face of theirenemies to-day—brave
fellows—one man jumping into the oars in his
shirt-eleeves, (with the assurance of a cost at
Washington,) annniformed, but,with ardent hearts,
under a brave soldier of the Ole:Joan war, Lieut.
Welsh. Another company is now full—a very fine
one—and will gu up to Harrisburg to-morrow
morning, under Col. J. W. Fisher, who makes
great sacrifices to accompany them, The enthu-
siasm is snob, that the men have to be restrained
from going. Last evening (Sunday evening) I
walked out of towel one mile, cud mot two young
men hurrying in, and anxiously asking if they
won!d be in time for this company. There are
enough ready to form a third. Ail we want in
town is arms, of which we are deficient, and.then
the very children would be ready to fight. if

Letter from. Baltimore.
Thefollowing letter was reoeived on Tuesday by
ginitioinn in this 'oily

cs BALrzuoiti, April 20, 1861.
"In the dreadful excitement that prevails here,

I steal a few momenta to write yori a few hasty
lines, to • apprise you of the true, state of affairs
here, that you may judge of the sudden change
!Tom Union to Seeession. Yeiterday, on my ar-
rival here, there oame with me a number ofNew
York troops, and, on theirarriving, our citywas a
scene of murder and riot which beggars deaorip.
don. The mad people fell upon the aoldiers for
Washington, and our' Home Guards,' noble boys!
together with the police, rushed to the rescue,
between the turiette mob end the soldiers, but
could not entirely prevent the effusion of blood—-
the people and soldiers mingling their blood in
fratricidal contest.. The Home Gdards are at
their post, but, APIs ! they can do no good—those
who swore by the Union itag can giveno help. The
flag that hung up from their quarters they have
been compelled to lower, to prevent the shedding
of blood. To-day, not a Union liag waves over
the Moeumental Oily, and hot a word iii Its de-
tenat' openly uttered, however much the senti-
ment of attachment to it may be cherished in the
heavy breasts ofpatriots. To-day, the cry goes "
from every tonguii—' StateRights !' State /Ugh

" Yesterday afternoon, the Mayor of the city call-
ed a mess meeting, and he and the leading men of
Maryland determined, before the people, riot to
allow g Mugu soldier to pass throughBaltimore.
Governer Hicks has ordered out the troops to de-
fend the State. The Baltimore and Philadelphia
Railroad .is not allowed to carry any, men,
they will b• blown to pieces. The, people are
seising the horses : that pass,'to give them to the
troops, and say the State must pay for them. No
badness is done—the whole cry is for Set:tauten.
The Confederate Bag .hart been swung from the
Minute Men's quakters. Mark.my word, Mary-
land will formally secede before ten daye. She '
his virtually den. so already. X. Y. L."
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Union! and not Division.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE Prtusit : Permit me,

through your kind indulgence and for the speolal
benefit of allwhom it may concern, to advise that
persons inevery assembly should take every op-
portunity to prevent the agitation of minor politi-
oal questions, as they are oditus in the sight of all
intelligent men. Thereare but two climates's now,
namely, Union or Disunion. This is no time for
hair-splitting or quibbling about party prinoiples.
They are bound under present _ciroumstances to
breed dissension, wherever they are discussed, and
should consequently be particularly avoided in
every00Mattrnity atour greate,et and moat invete-
rate enemy. "

We are not fighting for Demooraoy, Whiggery,
Natireisna, or Abolitionism, but for the instate-
nano° of one grand Confederaoy and Constitution,
and one flag. '

'
"Long HILLYIt WRVS

O'er the land at the tree aad the bathe or the brave."
W. F., S.

'What the People •thlnk at the War.
Weare receiving gaily, from all parte of the

countrn.hundreds of lettere from prominent citi-
zens ofail peplos detailing military inevenients is•

their various localities, and explaseing their-

•bpiniens npon the great- question' Which now ex-
cites our country. We:make a feir extratos

coop NICW.g, PllOlll ROWTHIMBSRLAND.
Nortinzniberland-Co.,Pa., Apr414.2.EDITOR or -Tna PRESS : The feel ing here canbe batter imagined than defaulted. The town is

in a blaze of entbnsiasm. All party lines areeradmated. There' are not more than one or two
rebels in this parte of the country, and theydare not say anything. Orie of the largestand most enthusiastic meetings over held in
this town was held in Academy Hall on last

Friday evening. ihr Uovernor POilook presided.
The Governor made a very thrilling speech, fol•
lowed by several ministers of the gospel, which
were received by tremendous cheers. After the
speeches, a call was made for volunteers, whenfifty men (mostly young men) stepped up and
signed their nagiefl, Among them is a son of ez,Governor Ft:dwelt, who Is studying law with hie
father, besides three other law atndents out of the
same office. All the sons of Dr. William MoOlury
(three in number) jAned. A subscription was alsoopened for the tuppert of the familiesof the voila.-tears, when upwards of MOO were subscribed.
recur THE EONS OF new. OLUlTlR—notzsronris.

The Governor of the State mast be highly grati-fied with the response of his native county to the
call of the country. On one day's notice the
Bellefonte Feneibles (organised and formerly aom-maoded by Governor Curtin) were ready to maroh
with 120 men. On Saturday night, three other
fall oompaives arrived at Harrisburg.

FROK THE HOUR OPD 311X-GOVEIZICEIt PACKER
Poor Immirea men are now enrolled in Wil

liamsport for active service. rA large foroa is re-
tained as a reserve, oonaiating mainly of married
men. The town is convulsed. Oar Catholio priest
told big congregation this morning that, after war
comtnenocd, he tilt mat Want to AEA the tote of a
man under forty-five years in his church till it lc
over. Rev. Joshua Kelly prayed s this morningwith a military rase>te in his band. Allaslon to
the war was made in ell the churches.

FROL CLIFTON colpiTr

LOCKHAVIIN, April 22.
Our town is making every necessary prepara-tion to send its men to the protection of the Ileion.

Capt. Jarrett and his company ofartillerieta will
leave for flarriaborg on Wednesday. This com-
pany is composed mainly of the sturdy "river
men," who know no labor and fatigue too great
for them. There are two other companies filing
up fast, whiek can be ready for action in a week's

The feeling among the citizens is intense, and
the question of the day absorbs all business, whichis tonally so enterprisingly attended to here. By
the liberality of the Look Raven Bank, as well as
our citizens, the families of those who have and
may volunteer In their country's service, will be
well provided for during their absence.

The Camp at Cockeysville, Bid
[Correspondence of the Evening Bulletin.]

HARRISBURG, Tuesday Bight, April 23-441d-
night.-1 send a full report of the protieedings of
the Pennsylvania troops that marched southward
into Maryland lest Saturday. It is obtained from
one of the effieerc who returned from the Oriebr. at
York upon a night train. As everything relative
to military movements is now of interest, I. send it
to you.

The First, Second, and Third Pannsylvan4aregi-
ments left hare between 12 P. M. and 1 A M.
haturday night, anti reached Cookeyeville. Mary-
land, fifteen mites north of Baltimore, on Sunday
morning about S o'clock. The troops encamped
upon beights overlooking the surrounding noun.
try. It was an eligible positionfor Menne. They
named it Camp Carrot, in honor of Charles Carrot,
of Carrolton

Their arrival was altogether unexpected, and
created great excitement throughout the neighbor-
hood, and the news was taken to Daltlmore by Oa-
pre•inpru. express. The country population never
caving seen so large a body of men under arms,

• wefe disposed to exaggerate their numbers Hence
•reports reached -Baltimore that 2,500 men were
really JO 000

The Maryland farmers assembled on hornbook
(and, adds the narrator, they ride very floe mil-
Janis ) and along with them many of the peculiar
institution, whose good fortune it was to pick up
many a dime from young aoldiers op their dm
march, whose pockets were well lined, They prov-
ed excellent carriers of baggage and water. The
masters did not objeot to their negroesfreely ming-
ling with the troops during their whole stay at the
ennatil mot,

The Union sentiment in that portion of Batt.
more county largely predominates, though it, is
kept in subjection by fears of injury to person and
property. The troope encamped upon the pro-
perty of Sir. rotor Coney, a man of wealth, and
understood to be a Unionist. As soon as the trope
landed from the cars the lines were formed, sea -

tine's posted, and a picket guard thrown forward.
Guards had been previonsiy left, as the troops
passed down, at various bridges, to see that they
were neither burned nor destroyed.

As soon as sufficient time had elapsed for the
news to reach Baltimore, and persons to come
back to the encampment, hundreds came up in all
kinds of vehicles and on hornbook. Instructions
had been given by the general commanding that
the rights of persons and property should be
strictly respected, and intercourse and free in-
terchange of opinion, between the soldiers and
people of Maryland, so far as was consistent with
military tilmsipline and the safety of his
was permitted. His orders in regard to persons
and property were most rigidly obeyed during the
two days the detachment remained. This inter-
coerce seems to have dissipated any idea which the
Marylanders had previously entertained that the
expedition was hostile to them as a people. They
learned that it was undertakensolely for the pur-
pose ofstrengthening and upholding the Union.

During the day a deputation from the gay of
Boitimore, headed by Senator Kennedy and ex-
Congressman Harris, had an interview with Dens.
Wynkoop and Williams. It is said that it was in
relation to the advance of troops upon Baltimore.
It had been previously supposed by . Baltimoreans
that it was the intention of the generals to advance
at once upon the city, and seek to fame their way
through. The result of the interview was appa-
rently.satisfaotory to both parties.

During the afternoon of Sunday, a number of
uniformed men of the Baltimore County Troop an•
peered in squads at different points, apparently for
the purpose of reconnoitring Their appearance
gave rise to the precaution of doublingathe cards
and throwing the picket guard further in advance.
A belief prevailed am among some of the aura
that an attack would be made daring the night.
The men were called to arms savers.' times, be.
own they had no cavalry to reconnoitre any dis-
tance beyond the mere preolnote of the camp.

A troop of horse were heard peeving sown the
Old York road, and the word of their commander
rang out cleorly upon the night. The whale camp
was Galled out, lines formed, and preparations
made for resistance, the men exhibiting, a strong
desire togive them a warm reception. During the
emit/mane eonsequent upon the sappesed atteek,
a private, by the name of Miller, belonging to the
Easton Fenoibles, fell dead in the ranks. Thesur-
geons said that he had burst a blond vessel in con-
sequence of the overpowering excitement. The
men afaer the alarm paused away , lay down and
slept upon their arms. They slept soundly, too, in
the open air. upon the bare ground, with nothing
upon them but their blankets.

After this grand alarm, Major Belger, of the
'United States Army, and Marshal Kane, of Balti-
more, arrived and had an interview with General
Wynkoop, and as the troops know in the morning
that they were to return to York, it is supposed
that Major Bolger brought orders for the command
to retire.
6.T0-day the whole command returned to York.
On Moieday morning the pieket guard of the PLret
City Troop of Beliimoreans was seen a few hum
dred yards in advance of the camp, and a cannon
was heard firing some diatanoe elf.

The narrator, who has heretofore known nothing
of military effaira, says that he is fully convineed
of the futility of attempting to enter a hostile
territory without cavalry and artillery. 0,here,
who have returned from the encampment agree
that General Wynknop has shown himself ade-
quate to the tiOrobierid of a brigade.

The movement upon Chambersburg tmeight
will be followed by a still stronger demonstration
if Virginia dares to attack the capital. Not less
than 10,000 men wilt be here before Saturday
night, to form a permanent eerep, riretly to 113490
a column of five thousand or even the whole DlM-
ber, if necessary, in any given direction. It is
no idle vaunt to say that within forty days sixty
thousand men, thoroughly drilled, armed and
equipped, can move front tbis point upon Rich-
mond and Baltimore. By striking these twopoints
with fatal effect, you strike Secession to the very
heart. SoJotranim

Memphis.
11l

.empitta is 5E6 ofthe moat iiiblaP.l•64A4l6oSAW(
on the MteetssiPnl. The people there were frantic
with joy when the news of the taking of Sumpter
arrived.: But the report of the stoppago of mule
Cud provisions going South seems to neve nig-
gated the idea that they might =Wordy Sod
themselves in the same condition as 2dajor Ander-
80n, and to have oonstquently exerted a wonder-
fully cooling Influence. At Vast, so we jedge front
the following despatch in reply to one loom here,
e xplanatory of tho seizures referred to. which we
find its Ono Of our,ootemporeries.—C.,..

Maiming. April 18.
Twos. ERNI:LOCK, Eaq —Dear Sir: Our city le

quiet in regard to the reported seizures at Cizioln-
tett Mob eupproffed, and all thing's cornered.
Memphis draftee her commerce with Cincinnati to
remain uninterrupted. We will do our duty, and
the Committee of Safety have the confidence of oar
citizen'. •No damage ties been done here to the
iotoroolo 9f year pooplo, and wo hope Po °°°°BBlt7
will arise In the later° commercial aseringrot the
-two cities to justify it. F W. Roman,

Secretary of Committee of Safety.


